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A bstract

W e present a theoretical study on form ation rates of � and !

m eson-nucleussystem sinduced by (;p)reactionson nucleartargets

atidealrecoillesscondition.W e�nd thatthesm allerdistortion e�ect

in the(;p)reaction enablesustoinvestigatepropertiesofthem esons

created deeplyinsidenucleusm oreclearly.W ealsoconsiderexcitation

ofscalar-isoscalar(�)m odein nucleusin orderto investigate spectral

enhancem ent around two-pion threshold caused by partial restora-

tion ofchiralsym m etry. W e conclude that valuable inform ation of

m eson-nucleusinteractionscan be extracted from globalstructure of

them issing m assspectra in the (;p)reaction.

1 Introduction

The study ofthe in-m edium propertiesofhadronsisone ofthe m ost

im portantsubjectsin contem porary nuclearphysicsand hasattracted

continuous attention. The detailed investigation of hadron-nucleus

boundsystem sclari�esquantitativeinform ation on basichadron-nucleus

interactions.Thisisoneoftheim portantstepsforunderstanding the

Q CD phasestructure.So far,atom ic statesofpion,kaon and �p have

been investigated com prehensively and observed experim entally [1].

The recent interest reaches the extension to the system s with other

heavierneutralm esons,such asthe� and ! m esons,governed purely

by strong interaction in contrast to the atom ic states. The scalar-

isoscalar(�)excited m ode in nucleusisalso considered asone ofthe

interesting system s.

1 Presentaddress:Yukawa Institute forTheoreticalPhysics,K yoto University,K yoto

606-8502,Japan
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Recent developm ent in experim entalaspect is the establishm ent

ofthe (d,3He) spectroscopies in the form ation ofthe deeply bound

pionic atom s [2{5]. It opens new possibilities of the form ations of

other hadron-nucleus bound system s [6{9]. The (,p) reaction is

anotherexperim entaltoolforform ation ofthehadron-nucleussystem

and originally proposed in Refs.[10{13].The(,p)reaction,aswellas

the(d,3He)reaction,isabletosatisfy recoillesscondition atthem eson

creation energy.Theuseofthe(,p)reaction hasgood advantagethat

thedistortion e�ectsoftheprojectile and theejectile areexpected to

be sm aller than in the (d,3He) reaction m ainly due to the incident

photon.

It is also im portant m entioning that,in the theoreticalpoint of

view,the study ofthe hadron in �nite density gives us inform ation

on theQ CD phasestructure[14],such aspartialrestoration ofchiral

sym m etry,in which a reduction ofthe chiralcondensate takes place

in nuclear density. In this line hadronic bound system s have been

investigated in variouschiralm odels[6,7,15{20].

In this paper,m otivated by the successfulstudy ofthe (d,3He)

reaction and theadvantageofthesm allerdistortion e�ect,wediscuss

the (,p)reaction for studying the form ations ofthe various m eson-

nucleussystem s(�,! and scalar-isoscalar(�)m ode)atthe recoilless

kinem atics.Structureofthem esicnucleusisstudied theoretically us-

ing the appropriate m eson-nucleusopticalpotentials in nuclearm at-

ter. In orderto evaluate the form ation rates ofthe m esic nuclei,we

introducea G reen function constructed by theK lein-G ordon equation

with theopticalpotential,and calculate thecrosssection ofthe(,p)

reaction on a nucleartargetfollowing the m ethod by M orim atsu and

Yazaki[21]. In the case ofthe scalar-isoscalar(�)m ode,we evaluate

an e�ective spectralfunction ofthism odein nucleusbecauseofboth

the lack ofthe elem entary crosssection and the large im aginary part

ofsigm a m eson self-energy in vacuum ,which requirescertain m odi�-

cationsin the G reen function m ethod.

In the previous paper [6,7]for studying the �-nucleus system in

the chiraldoubletm odel,we found repulsive nature ofthe � optical

potentialinside the nucleuswhich isassociated with reduction ofthe

m ass di�erence ofN and N (1535) caused by partialrestoration of

chiralsym m etry. Consequently there exist certain discrepancies be-

tween thespectra obtained by thechiraldoubletm odeland thechiral

unitary m odel.Thediscrepanciesareexpected to bedistinguished by
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experim entaldata [7]. However,in the (d,3He) reaction,due to the

largedistortion e�ect,itm ightbedi�cultto obtain clearinform ation

aboutthe opticalpotentialin the nuclearcenter. Therefore,itisin-

teresting to considerthe (,p)reaction with m uch sm allerdistortion

e�ectsto explore thebehaviorofthe � m eson in thenucleus.

Asanotherm eson-nucleussystem s,weconsiderthe!-m esicnuclei.

The! m esicnucleiwerestudied by severalgroupsand thetheoretical

resultshavebeen reported in Refs.[8,9,12,16,17].Recently,severalex-

perim entalresultshavebeen also reported in Refs.[22,23].Especially,

in Refs.[12,16,17],one�ndsthe! self-energy in nuclearm edium based

on an e�ectivem odeland thecalculated (,p)spectra fortheproduc-

tion ofthe !-m esic nucleiatthe recoillesskinem atics.In the present

paper,wecalculatethe(,p)spectra fortheform ation ofthe!-m esic

nuclei,and we show the incident  energy dependence ofthe whole

spectra and the dom inantsubcom ponentsto study the experim ental

feasibilitiesin thelowerenergy photon facilities.Thisstudy isalso in-

teresting forthehigherenergy photon facility likeSPring-8,sincethe

incidentphoton energy hasa certain distribution and we need to use

thephoton with variousenergiesaround theidealrecoillesskinem atics

to get better statistics [24]. W e also study the sensitivity ofthe ex-

pected spectra to the !-nucleusinteraction using anothertheoretical

prediction [25].

W e also consider the (,p) reactions in the scalar-isoscalar (�)

channelinspired by Ref.[26{28],where an enhanced spectralfunc-

tion near the 2� threshold has been pointed out as a characteristic

signalofthe partialrestoration ofchiralsym m etry. This is associ-

ated with a conceivable reduction of the sigm a m ass and width in

m edium . Therefore,there m ight be a chance to create the � m esic

nucleiwith relatively sm allwidths,ifdeeply bound statesareform ed

in heavy nuclei[18]. It has been also found di�cult,in the (d,t) or

(d,3He)reactions,to observe the enhancem entnearthe 2� threshold

due to the large distortion e�ects[18]. In thispaper,we explore the

possibility ofproduction ofthe�-m esic nucleiby the photon-induced

reactions,expecting thatthe‘transparency’ofthe(,p)reactionsen-

ablesusto observetheenhancem entofthespectralfunction nearthe

2� threshold caused by the partialrestoration ofchiralsym m etry in

them edium .

This paper is organized as follows. In Sec.2,we willdiscuss our

m odelfor the opticalpotentialofeach m eson separately,and study
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thestructureofthem esicnucleishowing thebinding energiesand the

widths obtained with the opticalpotential. In Sec.3,we willshow

the advantages ofthe (,p)reaction forthe form ation ofthe m eson-

nucleus system ,and review briey the form ulation to calculate the

form ation spectrum ofthem esicnucleus.In Sec.4,wewillpresentthe

num ericalresults ofthe m issing m ass spectra ofthe (,p) reaction,

and com pare them with those ofthe (d,3He)reaction. Finally Sec.5

isdevoted to sum m ary ofthispaper.

2 Structure ofm esic nuclei

In this section,we describe the theoreticalform ulation to study the

structure ofthe m eson-nucleussystem sand show theirnum ericalre-

sults,such asthe binding energiesand widths,within an opticalpo-

tentialapproach,in which allthem eson-nucleusinteractionsaresum -

m arized in an opticalpotentialofthe m eson in nuclearm atter.

The wave functions,the binding energiesand theirwidthsforthe

in-m edium m eson (ifitisbound)arecalculated by solving theK lein-

G ordon equation with theopticalpotential.TheK lein-G ordon equa-

tion iswritten as

h

� r
2 + �

2 + 2�V (!;�(r))
i

�(r)= E
2
�(r); (1)

where� denotesthem eson-nucleusreduced m ass,which isvery close

tothem eson m assforheavy nuclei,! istherealpartoftherelativistic

m eson energy E ,and V (!;�(r))presentstheopticalpotentialforthe

m eson-nucleussystem .Hereweassum eto neglectthem om entum de-

pendenceoftheopticalpotential,sinceweconsidertherecoillesscon-

dition on the (;p)reaction forthe m esic nucleiform ation,in which

the m eson willbe created in the nucleus nearly atrest. The optical

potentialV and theeigenenergy E areexpressed ascom plex num bers

in generalbecause ofthe absorptive e�ects ofthe nucleus. W e need

to solvetheK lein-G ordon equation (1)in a self-consistentm annerfor

theenergy in casetheopticalpotentialV hastheenergy dependence.

W efollow them ethod ofK won and Tabakin tosolvetheK lein-G ordon

equation [29],which wassuccessfully applied to calculate pionicatom

states [30]. Here,we increase the num berofm esh pointsin the m o-

m entum space about10 tim eslargerthan the originalwork Ref.[29]

asdiscussed in Ref.[6].
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In the following parts ofthe present section,we discuss the in-

m edium opticalpotentialV (!;�)forthe�,! and � m esonsseparately.

W eshow thebound statespectra,ifthem esonsarebound,solvingthe

K lein-G ordon equation (1)with theopticalpotential.Hereweassum e

thelocaldensity approxim ation with the nucleardensity distribution

�(r)written asthe em piricalW oods-Saxon form :

�(r)=
�0

1+ exp(r�R
a
)
; (2)

with theradiusofnucleusR = 1:18A 1=3 � 0:48 fm and thedi�useness

a = 0:5 fm forthenuclearm assnum berA.

2.1 �-nucleus opticalpotential

Firstofall,wediscussthe�-nucleussystem .The�-m esicnucleiwere

studied by Haider and Liu [31]and by Chiang,O set and Liu [32].

As for the form ation reaction,the attem pt to �nd the bound states

by the (�+ ,p) reaction led to a negative result [33]. Recently,som e

experim ents in photoproduction processes indicated observations of

such bound statesin 12C target[34]and 3Hetarget[35],and another

experim entisnow planed to investigate the �-nucleusinteraction [9].

In thisstudy we use the sam e theoreticalm odelsfor�-nucleusinter-

action as described in Refs.[6,7]in further detail. In the �-nucleon

system ,the N (1535) resonance (N �)plays an im portantrole due to

the dom inant �N N � coupling. Here we evaluate the �-nucleus opti-

calpotentialV�(!;�(r))in the two di�erentm odelswhich are based

on distinctphysicalpicturesofN �. O ne isthe chiraldoubletm odel.

Thisisan extension ofthelinearsigm a m odelforthenucleon and its

chiralpartner[36{38].Theotheristhechiralunitary m odel,in which

N � is dynam ically generated in the coupled channelm eson-baryon

scattering [15,39].

In the �rst approach,the N � is introduced as a particle with a

large width and appearsin an e�ective Lagrangian togetherwith the

nucleon �eld. Assum ing N �-hole excitation induced by the � m eson

in nucleus,we obtain the �-nucleusopticalpotentialat�nite nuclear

density as,

V�(!;�(r))=
g2�

2�

�(r)

! + m �
N
(�)� m �

N �(�)+ i�N �(!;�)=2
; (3)
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in the localdensity approxim ation and the heavy baryon lim it [32].

Here� isthe�-nucleusreduced m assand �(r)isthedensity distribu-

tion ofthe nucleus.The�N N � coupling isassum ed to beS-wave:

L�N N �(x)= g�
�N (x)�(x)N �(x)+ H:c:; (4)

and the coupling constant g� is determ ined to be g� ’ 2:0 in order

to reproduce the partialwidth �N �! �N ’ 75M eV attree level. The

S-wave nature ofthe �N N � vertex sim pli�es the particle-hole loop

integralin Eq.(3). m �
N and m �

N � are the e�ective m asses ofN and

N � in the nuclear m edium ,respectively. Considering that the N �

m ass in free space lies only 50 M eV above the threshold and that

the m ass di�erence ofN and N � m ight change in the m edium ,the

�-nucleus opticalpotentialis expected to be extrem ely sensitive to

the in-m edium properties ofN and N �. For instance, ifthe m ass

di�erence reduces in the nuclear m edium as m � + m �
N � m �

N � > 0,

then theopticalpotentialturnsto berepulsive [6].

Using thefreespacevaluesoftheN and N � m assesin Eq.(3),we

�nd thattheopticalpotentialgivesan attractive�N scatteringlength,

a� = 0:24+ i0:38 fm ,which iscom parableto a� = 0:20+ i0:26 fm and

a� = 0:26+ i0:25 fm asreported in Ref.[39,40],respectively.O n the

otherhand,the value ofthe �N scattering length a� ofourm odelis

sm allerthan the recentanalyses,in which largervaluesare reported

such as a� � 0:9 + i0:3 fm [41,42]. In the present study,however,

our m ain purpose is to study the e�ects of the partialrestoration

ofchiralsym m etry in m edium . As we shallsee below,in the chiral

doubletscenario ofN and N �,therepulsive�-nucleusinteraction can

be realized in the nuclear m edium due to the sym m etry restoration.

Thisexoticbehaviorofthe�-nucleusinteraction isindependentofthe

absolute value ofa� in our m odel. Thus,we start with the optical

potential(3)and take into accountthee�ectsofthechiralsym m etry

restoration properly to N � and the �-m esic nuclei.

The chiral doublet m odelis used for the calculation of the in-

m edium m assesofN and N � and thein-m edium N � width in Eq.(3).

The Lagrangian of the chiraldoublet m odel(the m irror m odel) is

given as[36,37],

L =
X

i= 1;2

h
�N ii@=N i� gi

�N i(� + (� )i�1 i5~� � ~�)Ni

i

� m 0(�N 15N 2 �
�N 25N 1)+ Lm eson (5)
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wherethenucleon �eldsN 1 and N 2 havepositiveand negativeparities,

respectively,and the physicalnucleonsN and N � are expressed asa

linear com bination ofN 1 and N 2. The param eters are determ ined

so thatthe m odelreproducesthe free space valuesofthe N and N �

m asses and the partialdecay width ofN � to �N as �N �! �N = 75

M eV with h�i0 = 93 M eV [37].

In thechiraldoubletm odeltogetherwith theassum ption ofpartial

restoration ofchiralsym m etry,areduction ofthem assdi�erenceofN

and N � in them edium isfound to bein them ean �eld approxim ation

as[36,37,43,44],

m
�
N (�)� m

�
N �(�)= �(�)(m N � m N �); (6)

where m N and m N � are the N and N � m assesin free space,respec-

tively,and

�(�)= 1� C
�

�0
: (7)

Herewetakethelineardensity approxim ation ofthein-m edium m od-

i�cation ofthechiralcondensate,and theparam eterC representsthe

strength ofthechiralrestoration atthenuclearsaturation density �0.

The em piricalvalue ofC lies from 0.1 to 0.3 [27]. Here we perform

ourcalculations with C = 0:0 and 0:2 in order to investigate the ef-

fect ofthe partialrestoration ofchiralsym m etry. A self-consistent

calculation within the chiraldoublet m odelgives m oderately linear

dependence ofthe chiralcondensate to the density with C = 0:22 in

Ref.[44],in which the relativistic Hartree approxim ation is used to

calculate thechiralcondensate in nuclearm atter.

In Fig.1,we show the �-nucleus opticalpotentials obtained by

the chiraldoublet m odelwith C = 0:0 and C = 0:2 in the case of

the �-11B system assum ing the localdensity approxim ation and the

W oods-Saxon nuclear distribution de�ned in Eq.(2). The potential

with C = 0:0 correspondsto the so-called t� approxim ation because

there are no m edium m odi�cations for N and N �. As shown in the

�gure,the potentialwith C = 0:2 hasquite di�erentshape from the

case with C = 0:0. The �-nucleus opticalpotentialwith C = 0:2

turnsto be repulsive above a criticaldensity �c atwhich the sign of

! + m �
N � m �

N � becom espositive.Consequently,the�-nucleusoptical

potentialhas a curious shape ofa repulsive core inside nucleus and

an attractive pocket in nuclear surface as indicated in Fig.1. The
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qualitative featureoftheopticalpotentialdiscussed here,such asthe

appearanceoftherepulsivecorein thecaseofC = 0:2,isindependent

oftype ofnucleidue to saturation ofnucleardensity. Itisextrem ely

interesting to con�rm the existence (ornon-existence)ofthiscurious

shaped potentialexperim entally.

W eshould m ention herethattherearetwo typesofthechiraldou-

bletm odel,nam ely,them irrorassignm entand the naive assignm ent,

due to two possible type ofassignm entforthe axialcharge to the N

and N � [36,37].Thepotentialin Fig.1 isobtained by them irroras-

signm entcase.In them irrorassignm ent,N � isregarded asthechiral

partnerofN and form sa chiralm ultiplettogetherwith N .W hile in

the naive assignm ent,N and N � are treated asindependentbaryons

in the sense ofthe chiralgroup. W e calculate the reaction spectra

using both assignm ents,and show theresultsin nextsection.In both

cases, the m ass di�erence of N and N � is given in the sam e form

as shown in Eq.(6). Hence,the energy and the density dependence

ofthe potentialofthe naive assignm entresem ble those ofthe m irror

assignm ent.Thedetaildiscussionsare given in Ref.[7].

Letusm oveon thesecond approach ofthechiralunitarym odel[15,

39]. In this approach,the N � resonance is expressed as a dynam i-

cally generated objectin them eson baryon scattering,and onesolves

a coupled channelBethe-Salpeter equation to obtain the �-nucleon

scattering am plitude.Theopticalpotentialin m edium isobtained by

closing thenucleon externallinesin the�N scattering am plitudeand

considering thein-m edium e�ecton thescattering am plitude,such as

Pauliblocking. Since the N � in the chiralunitary approach isfound

to have a large com ponentofK � and the� hyperon isfreefrom the

Pauliblocking in nuclear m edium ,very little m assshiftofN � isex-

pected in them edium [45],whilethechiraldoubletm odelpredictsthe

signi�cant m ass reduction as discussed above. The opticalpotential

obtained by the chiralunitary approach in Ref.[15]isalso shown in

Fig.1,and the potentialresem bles that ofthe chiraldoublet m odel

with C = 0:0 dueto thesm allm edium e�ect.

In Ref.[6],in orderto obtain theeigenenergies,wehavesolved the

K lein-G ordon equation Eq.(1)num erically with the�-nucleusoptical

potentialgiven in Eq.(3) for the m irror assignm ent. W e show in

Table 1 the calculated binding energies and levelwidths for 0s and

0p states in the 11B and 39K cases. W e also show in Table 1 the

binding energiesand widthsby the chiralunitary approach reported

8



Figure1: The�-nucleusopticalpotentialforthe�-11B system asfunctions

ofthe radius coordinate r reported in Ref.[7]. The left and right �gures

show therealpartand theim aginary partofthe�-nucleusopticalpotential,

respectively.In both �gures,thesolid linesshow thepotentialsofthechiral

doubletm odelwith C = 0:2 (thick line)and C = 0:0 (thin line),and dashed

linesshow thatofthechiralunitary m odel,which ispicked from theresults

shown in Ref.[15]

in Ref.[15]forcom parison.Thelevelstructureofthebound statesis

qualitatively very sim ilar with thatofthe chiraldoubletm odelwith

C = 0:0 aswe can expectfrom the potentialshape. Forthe C = 0:2

case in the chiraldoublet m odel,we can not �nd any bound states

becauseoftherepulsive natureofthe opticalpotential.

2.2 !-nucleus opticalpotential

Let us m ove to discussion on the opticalpotentialofin-m edium !

m eson. In our study ofthe ! m esic nuclei,we use a sim ple m odel

forthe opticalpotential,which wasused in the previousstudy [9]on

the!-m esicnucleiform ation using the(d,3He)reaction.An em pirical

potentialisgiven in an energy-independentT� approxim ation as

V
(a)
! (r)= � (100+ 70i)

�(r)

�0
: (8)

The realand im aginary partsofthe opticalpotentialwere estim ated

based on 15 % m ass reduction ofthe ! m ass at the norm aldensity

and the! lifetim e(� = 1:5 fm /c)ofnuclearabsorption in thenuclear

m edium ,respectively,asreported in Ref.[16].
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Chiraldoubletm odelwith C= 0.0 [M eV]

11B 39K

0s (13.7,41.5) (30.3,42.5)

0p - (14.6,50.7)

Chiraldoubletm odelwith C= 0.2

11B 39K

no bound state

Chiralunitary approach [15][M eV]

12C 40Ca

0s (9.71,35.0) (17.9,34.4)

0p - (7.0,38.6)

Table 1: Binding energies and widths calculated by the ChiralDoublet

m odel(C=0.0 and C=0.2)with them irrorassignm ent[6]and by thechiral

unitary approach reported in Ref.[15].

!-11B bound states V
(a)
! V

(b)
!

0s (49.0,116) (103,54.4)

1s - (18.8,27.6)

0p (14.3,86.5) (58.1,42.7)

0d - (17.0,30.5)

Table2:Binding energiesand widthsofthe! bound statesin 11B with the

opticalpotentials(8)and (9)in unitofM eV.

The binding energies and widths ofthe om ega m eson in 11B are

calculated by solving the K lein-G ordon equation (1) with the above

potential. In thispotential,we �nd two bound states in the 11B nu-

cleus.Theobtained bindingenergiesand widthsareshown in Table2.

Since the width ofthese states are larger than the levelspacing,it

would bedi�cultto observedistinctpeak structurein inclusivespec-

tra. In next section, we willshow the calculated (,p) spectra for

severalincidentenergies.

W ealsoconsidertwom oreopticalpotentialsin ordertoinvestigate

thesensitivity ofthedepth and theabsorption ofthepotentialto the

(,p)spectra.Thepotentialsconsidered hereare

V
(b)
! (r) = � (156+ 29i)

�(r)

�0
; (9)
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V
(c)
! (r) = � (� 42:8+ 19:5i)

�(r)

�0
(10)

which areobtained by thelineardensity approxim ation with thescat-

tering lengths a = 1:6 + 0:3ifm [17]and a = � 0:44 + 0:2ifm [25],

respectively. The form er scattering length is obtained by the !N

scattering am plitudecalculated atoneloop approxim ation with an ef-

fectiveLagrangian based on theSU(3)chiralsym m etry incorporating

vectorm esons.O n theotherhand,thelaterisobtained in a relativis-

tic and unitary approach for m eson-baryon am plitudes. In this case

thescattering length isto berepulsivedueto a subthreshold e�ectof

the!N (1520).

The energies and widths ofthe bound states calculated with the

potentialV
(b)
! are also shown in Table 2. In this case,m ore bound

statesare found with relatively narrowerwidthsthan the case ofthe

previouspotentialV
(a)
! sincetheopticalpotentialV

(b)
! hasdeeperreal

potentialand less nuclear absorption. The m agnitudes ofthe level

widthsarecom parableto thoseoflevelspacing and,hence,weexpect

to observe peak structure in reaction spectra. Later we shallcom -

parethe(,p)spectra calculated with thesepotentialsattheincident

energy E  = 2:7 G eV wheretherecoillesscondition issatis�ed.

2.3 �-nucleus opticalpotential

Finally,we consider the � m eson-nucleus system s. In this paper we

take a particle pictureofthesigm a m eson,in which thesigm a m eson

isdescribed asa particle with a huge decay width to two pions.The

calculation ofthe self-energy ofthe sigm a m eson isperform ed based

on the SU(2) linear sigm a m odel[27],and the partialrestoration of

chiralsym m etry in nuclear m edium is param eterized as the sigm a

condensation in them edium within them odel.

The opticalpotentialfor the �-nucleus is de�ned as the density-

dependentpartofthe in-m edium � self-energy divided by two tim es

thebare sigm a m assm � as;

ReV�(!;�)= �
1

2m �

��
2
0 (1� �(�)): (11)

Here we use the � self-energy evaluated in Ref.[27] based on the

SU(2)linearsigm a m odelattheone-loop level,which correspondsto

the m ean �eld approxim ation. The density dependentfunction �(�)
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is de�ned to express the chiralcondensate in nuclear m atter h�i� as

h�i� = �0�(�). The function �(�) is given in Eq.(7) with the C

param ater,which representsthestrength ofthepartialrestoration of

the chiralsym m etry in the nuclear m edium . Itisworth noting that

attheone-loop approxim ation theim aginary partoftheself-energy is

independentofthedensity,sothatthenuclearabsorption ofthesigm a

m eson appearsfrom thenextorder,such thatm ulti-phexcitationsand

pion -ph excitations.

Thedensity-independentpartoftheself-energy �� isgiven in the

one-loop calculation in thelinearsigm a m odelas

Re��(!)= �
�

32�2

"

m
2
�(1� ln

m 2
�

�2
)+ m

2
� (1� ln

m 2
�

�2
)

+
1

3
��

2
0 (Q � + 2� ln

m 2
�

�2
)

+ ��
2
0 (Q � + 2� ln

m 2
�

�2
)

#

; (12)

Im ��(!)= �
�2

32�
�
2
0

�
1

3
P��(! � 2m�)+ P��(! � 2m�)

�

;(13)

wherethefunction Q ’ isgiven as

Q ’ =

8

>><

>>:

P’ ln
1� P’

1+ P’
(for 2m ’ � !)

� 2P’ arctan
1

P’
(for ! � 2m ’)

; (14)

with P’ =

�
�
�1� 4m 2

’=!
2

�
�
�

1=2

. Here,’ denotes either � or �,� is a

renorm alization pointin them inim alsubtraction schem eand � isthe

coupling constantofthe four-pointm eson vertex in the linearsigm a

m odel.The reduced m ass� shown in the K lein-G ordon equation (1)

is corresponding to �2 = m 2
� + Re�� in heavy nucleus lim it for the

sigm a m eson case. The bare sigm a m ass m � is �tted as 469 M eV

so that the sigm a m eson m ass in free space m
(free)
� is reproduced as

550 M eV after the one-loop calculation. Allparam eters appeared in

Eqs.(12)-(14)areobtained in the�rstreferenceofRef.[26]and listed

in Table.1 ofRef.[18].

Theself-energy ofthesigm am eson obtained in them ean �eld pro-

videsastrongattractivepotentialforthesigm am eson in m edium .W e

12



show in Fig.2 the attractive potentialReV�(r),given in Eq.(11),for

C = 0:2,0:3 and 0:4 in 208Pb. W e assum e thatthe density distribu-

tion isoftheW oods-Saxon typeasde�ned in Eq.(2)with R = 6:5 fm

and a = 0:5 fm . Itisseen thatthe depth ofthe attractive potential

isstrongly depend on the C param eter.The strong attraction ofthe

opticalpotentialin thecenterofnucleusappearsalso in lighternuclei.

Asa resultoftheattraction,weexpectthata strong reduction of

the� m assapproaching down to thetwo pion threshold especially for

heavy nuclei. Consequently there is a chance to form sigm a bound

states with narrower widths. The reduction of the sigm a m ass in

nuclear m edium is expected also in the �� resonance picture ofthe

sigm a m eson with thenon-linearrealization ofchiralsym m etry,ifone

takes account ofappropriate m edium e�ects through the pion wave

function renorm alization [28].

The energiesand widthsofthe sigm a bound statesare calculated

by solvingtheK lein-G ordon equation forthe� m eson with theoptical

potentialV� and the self-energy �� with the one-loop correction. In

Fig.3,weshow thebound statespectra ofthe� m eson in 208Pb with

C = 0:2,0:3and 0:4cases,togetherwith widthsoflow lyingstates[18].

Itisfound that,ifthepartialrestoration ofchiralsym m etry in nuclear

m edium occurswith su�cientstrength,deeplybound� statesin heavy

nucleiform ed with signi�cantly sm aller decay widths than that in

vacuum .Thisisresponsibleforsuppression oftheavailable �� phase

spaceassociated with thereductionsoftherealenergiesofthebound

states. Furtherm ore, for C = 0:3 and 0:4 cases, there are several

bound states with no decay widthsbelow the 2� threshold since the

� ! �� decay channel,which isthe only possible decay m ode atlow

energiesin the presentm odel,iskinem atically forbidden.

In order to see a globalstructure ofthe � bound states in the

nucleusand theim pactofthenarrow bound stateson theproduction

reaction,we show the spectralfunctions ofthe bound states,which

are used to calculate the � production spectra in the (,p) reaction

later.Thespectralfunction ofthe(n;‘)bound state isgiven by

�n‘(!)= �
1

�

Im ��(!)

(!2 � !2
n‘
)2 + (Im ��(!))

2
; (15)

where!n‘denotestheeigenenergy ofthe� bound statein thenucleus.

ThespectralfunctionsEq.(15)encountera divergenceat! = !n‘ for

eigenstates in case of Im �� = 0. This is not the case if we take
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Figure 2: Realpotentialfor the � m eson inside the 208Pb nucleus as a

function ofthe radialcoordinate r obtained in Ref.[18]. The density is

assum ed to be the W oods-Saxon form with R = 6:5 fm and a = 0:5 fm in

Eq.(2).Each lineindicatesC = 0:2 (dotted line),0:3 (dot-dashed line)and

0:4 (solid line)case,respectively.

into accountnuclearabsorptionsofthesigm a m eson which wedo not

considerhere.In orderto regularize the divergence,we add an extra

5 M eV width to the Im �� in allthe bound states in the following

calculations.

Figure 4 showsa seriesof�n‘ forthe ‘= 0 bound statesin 208Pb

fortheC = 0:3 case[18].Asseen in the�gure,thespectralfunctions

forthe deeply bound stateshave a prom inentpeak around ! � 2m �.

This is a direct consequence that the deep bound states are form ed

as a result ofthe strong attractive potential. The detaildiscussions

aregiven in Ref.[18].Theappearanceofthenarrow statesatthelow

energies gives also strong enhancem entofthe sigm a production rate

in nucleusaround thetwo pion threshold,which isexpected tobeseen

in the(,p)reaction.Thispointisdiscussed in the following section.

Itisalso possibleto form thedeeply bound stateswith thenarrow

width in lighter nucleithan Pb,since the potentialdepth is nearly

independentofthe m assnum berofnucleusfora certain value ofthe

C param eter.Thespatialrangeofthepotential,however,dependson

nuclearsize. Therefore,the zero width bound statesare expected to

beform ed in nucleiwhich arelargerthan a certain spatialdim ension.
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Figure 3: Calculated eigenenergies ofthe bound � in 208Pb [18]with (a)

C = 0:2,(b)C = 0:3and(c)C = 0:4.The‘istheorbitalangularm om entum

ofthe� states.W idthsareshown by num bersforlow lying statesin unitof

M eV.The 2m � threshold isshown by the dotted line. The statesblow the

threshold do nothavewidthsdueto the�� decay in thepresentcalculation.

3 Form ation ofm eson-nucleus system

in (,p) reaction

In this section we explain the advantages of the (,p) reaction for

investigation ofthe m eson-nucleussystem and briey review the for-

m ulation to obtain the form ation rate ofthe m esonsinsidenucleus.

3.1 (,p) reaction

In the (,p)reaction,theincidentphoton reactswith a proton inside

the targetnucleus,producing a m eson there m ostlikely atrestwith

recoillesscondition.Them eson m ay betrapped into a certain bound
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Figure 4: Spectralfunctions�n‘(!)ofthe � bound stateswith ‘= 0 and

n = 1;2;:::;5 forC = 0:3 caseobtained in Ref.[18].An extra 5 M eV width

isadded to theim aginary partoftheself-energy.

statein thenucleus,ifthereexistbound states.Theproton isejected

from the nucleus and is to be observed at a forward angle. In the

(,p) reaction spectroscopies,one observes only the em itted proton

in the �nalstate for sim plicity of the experim ent and obtains the

doubledi�erentialcrosssection d�=d
=dE asafunction oftheem itted

proton energy. Investigating the di�erentialcrosssection,we extract

thepropertiesoftheinteraction between each m eson and thenucleus.

O bservingthem oreparticlesin the�nalstate,wewillobtain them ore

inform ation ofthe m eson-nucleusinteractions.

The incident energy for each m eson production is tuned so as to

satisfy therecoillesscondition achieved by thezero m om entum trans-

fer, in which the m eson m ay be produced in the nucleus at rest.

In the recoilless condition, due to the m atching condition between

m om entum -and angularm om entum -transfer,wehaveaselection rule

for the totalangular m om entum ofthe m eson and the proton hole

states. Nam ely the contributions ofthe di�erent angular m om enta

are strongly suppressed.

In Fig.5,we show the m om entum transfers as functions ofthe

incidentparticle energies forthe (d,3He)and (,p)reactions. In the

plotsweusethem eson m assesin freespace.In thefollowingdiscussion

forthe(;p)reaction wechoosetheincidentenergy E = 950M eV for

the eta m eson production and E  = 2:75 G eV for the om ega m eson
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Figure 5: M om entum transferq isshown asa function of(a)the incident

deuteron kinetic energy Td in the (d,3He) reaction,and (b) the incident 

energy E  in the(,p)reaction.Thesolid lineshowsthem om entum transfer

ofthe pion production case,and otherlinesshow those oftwo pions,the �

m eson and the! m eson production casesasindicated in the�gure.

production to satisfy the recoilless condition for the corresponding

m eson-nucleussystem s.Forthesigm am eson case,theincidentenergy

is chosen to be E  = 400 M eV,which is a recoilless condition for

the two pion production in the nucleus,since we focus our interest

on the spectralfunction enhancem ent near the two pion threshold

in the sigm a channelassociated with the partialrestoration ofchiral

sym m etry in nuclearm edium .

The m ajor advantage ofuse ofthe (,p) reaction for the m esic

nucleusform ation isthesm allerdistortion e�ecton theincidentpho-

ton than hadronicbeam s.Thedistortion e�ectsofthe projectile and

ejectile are known to reduce signi�cantly the reaction rate inside the

nucleus.Asweshalldiscusslaterin Fig.6,halfoftheux ofthe(,p)

reaction reaches the center ofthe target nucleus,while m ost ofthe

ux in the(d,3He)reaction isrestricted on thesurfaceofthenucleus.

Therefore,due to the transparency ofphoton,we can probe the m e-

son wavefunction in thecenterofthenucleuswith the(,p)reaction.

Thischaracteristic feature is desirable especially to the study ofthe

eta-nucleus system ,in which we have the discrepancy in the m odel

calculations of the � opticalpotentialat the center of the nucleus

depending on the physicalpicture ofN �,asdiscussed in Sec.2.1

Theotheradvantageofthe(,p)reaction isthat,dueto thetrans-
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parency ofphoton,we expect m ore production rate ofthe low lying

statesofthem esicnucleus.Thisisfavorabletothesigm a-nucleussys-

tem ,sinceweexpectthedeeply bound statesofthesigm a m eson with

asigni�cantly narrow width asaresultofstrongreduction ofthechiral

condensate in the nucleus. In the case ofm esic nucleiform ation,the

m eson wave function in nucleusresem blestheproton hole wave func-

tion in the sense offunction orthogonality,because both ofthe wave

functions are,roughly to say,solutions ofthe Schr�odinger equations

with thesam esquare-welltypepotentials.(Recallthatthepotentials

forthem esonsisobtained astheW oods-Saxon typeshapeunderthe

localdensity assum ption with thenucleardensity distribution (2)ex-

ceptthecaseoftheeta m eson with thechiraldoubletm odelC = 0:2.)

Dueto theorthogonality ofthewave functions,wehave theselection

rulethatthecom binationsofthedi�erentprinciplequantum num bers

ofthe m eson and proton hole wave functionsare strongly suppressed

in the recoillesscondition [9,18]. Thisisrem iniscentofthe recoilless

form ation ofsubstitutionalstates in hypernuclear reactions. There-

fore,in order to produce the ground state ofthe m esic nucleus,in

which the m eson sitson the s state,we need to pick up the deepest

bound proton from the targetnucleiusing a bettertransparentinci-

dent beam . In contrast,in the case ofthe atom ic state form ation,

the orthogonalcondition ofthe radialwave functions ofthe m eson

and nucleon isnotsatis�ed any m ore,sincethem eson istrapped in a

Coulom b potentialand them eson distribution isroughly expressed by

the Coulom b wave function. Then the recoilless condition enhances

thepopulation ofany stateswhich havethetotalangularm om entum

J � 0,forexam ple,in theform ation ofthedeeply bound pionicatom s

in Sn isotopes[5,46],thecontribution of(3s)�1n 
 1s� com bination can

belargely populated in the (d,3He)reaction.

Letusevaluatethedistortion e�ectsofthe(d,3He)and (,p)reac-

tionstocom parethe’transparency’ofboth reactions.W edescribethe

distorted wavesoftheincom ing projectileand oftheoutgoing ejectile

as�iand �f,respectively.Using theEikonalapproxim ation,wewrite

�
�
f(r)�i(r)= exp(iq � r)F (r); (16)

with the m om entum transferq. W e choose the beam direction asto

be z-axis. The m om entum transfer q is along z-axis in the forward

reactionswhich weconsiderhere.Thedistortion factorF (r)isde�ned
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as,

F (r)= exp

�

�
1

2
�iN

Z
z

�1

dz
0
�A (z

0
;b)�

1

2
�fN

Z
1

z

dz
0
�A �1 (z

0
;b)

�

:

(17)

where�iN (�fN )isthetotalcrosssection ofthenucleon and incident

(em itted)particle and �A (z;b)isthedensity distribution function for

thenucleuswith the m assnum berA in thecoordinatesofz = rcos�

and b = rsin�. The distortion factor, which willbe used in the

calculation ofthe(,p)reaction crosssection later,givesan estim ation

ofthe reduction ofthe beam ux caused by the nuclear absorption

e�ects. In order to take a view ofthe distortion e�ect,we calculate

an averaged distortion factor,which isde�ned as

�F (b)= exp

�

�
1

2
��

Z 1

�1

��(z0;b)dz0
�

; (18)

where �� isan average distortion crosssection ofthe initialand �nal

channels,and ��(z;b)denotesan average nucleardensity ofthetarget

and daughter nucleiatan im pactparam eter b and a beam direction

coordinate z.

In Fig.6,weshow theaveraged distortion factors �F (b)in the(,p)

reaction and the(d,3He)reaction ofthe 12C targetcasefor� produc-

tion,which willbe discussed in Sec.4.1. Here we have used �� = 104

m b for the (d,3He) reaction and �� = 16 m b for the (,p) reaction.

Thesecrosssectionsareevaluated from experim entalnucleon-nucleon

scattering data at appropriate energies [47]. The �gure shows that
�F (b) in the (,p) reaction has a �nite value (� 0:5) even in the nu-

clearcenter.Thism eansthattheam plitudeofthem eson production

atcenterofnucleusissuppressed only by halfdue to the nuclearab-

sorption. O n the other hand,the averaged distortion factor ofthe

(d,3He)reaction isalm ostzero insidethenucleus.Thereforethepho-

ton can reach the center ofthe nucleus and create the m eson there,

while the deuteron m ostly creates m eson only on the surface ofthe

nucleus.Thus,asweexpected,the(,p)spectraareshown tobem ore

sensitive to the opticalpotentialofthe m eson at the interior ofthe

nucleus.

3.2 Form ulation

W e use the G reen function m ethod [21]to calculate the form ation

crosssectionsofthe�-nucleusand the!-nucleussystem sin the(,p)
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reaction.Thedetailsoftheapplication oftheG reen function m ethod

forthe (d,3He)reaction are found in Refs.[6,9,17].

Thepresentm ethod startswith a separation ofthe reaction cross

section into the nuclear response function S(E ) and the elem entary

crosssection ofthe p(,p)� or! with theim pulseapproxim ation:

 

d2�

d
dE

!

A (;p)(A �1)
’

=

�
d�

d


�lab

p(;p)’

� S(E ); (19)

where ’ denotes the � or ! m eson. The calculation ofthe nuclear

response function with the com plex potentialisform ulated by M ori-

m atsu and Yazaki[21]in a generic form as

S(E )= �
1

�
Im

X

f

T
y

f
G (E )Tf (20)

where the sum m ation istaken overallpossible �nalstates. The am -

plitudeTf denotesthetransition oftheincidentparticleto theproton

holeand theoutgoing ejectile,involving theproton holewavefunction

 jp and the distorted waves,�i and �j,ofthe projectile and ejectile,

taking the appropriatespin sum :

Tf(r)= �
�
f(r)�

�
1=2;m s

h

Y
�
l’
(̂r)
  jp(r)

i

JM
�i(r) (21)

with the m eson angular wavefunction Yl’ (̂r) and the spin wavefunc-

tion �1=2;m s
of the ejectile. The distorted waves are written with

the distortion factor as Eq.(16) in the Eikonalapproxim ation. The

G reen function G (E )containsthe m eson-nucleusopticalpotentialin

theHam iltonian as

G (E ;r;r0)= hp
�1
j�’(r)

1

E � H ’ + i�
�
y
’(r

0)jp�1 i (22)

where�y’ isthem eson creation operatorand jp�1 iisthe proton hole

state.O btainingtheG reen function with theopticalpotentialisessen-

tially sam e assolving the associated K lein-G ordon equation.W e can

calculatethenuclearresponsefunction S(E )from T
y

f
(r)G (E ;r;r0)Tf(r

0)

by perform ing appropriate num ericalintegrations forvariablesr and

r0.

For the �-nucleus system s, we do not use the G reen function

m ethod to evaluate the form ation rate,because (a) we do not know
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the elem entary cross section ofthe  + p ! � + p reaction yet and

(b)the sigm a opticalpotentialhas a large im aginary parteven out-

side ofthe nucleusdue to the large decay width,ofwhich boundary

condition theG reen function doesnotwork in thepresentform alism .

Alternatively we evaluate thespectralfunction ofthe � bound states

de�ned as

��(E )=
X

n;‘

(2l+ 1)�n‘(E ); (23)

where �n‘(E )denotes the contribution from each bound state in the

nucleus with the (n;‘) quantum num ber as given in Eq.(15). In

orderto takethereaction m echanism into consideration,weintroduce

an e�ective num berN e�,which representsrelative production wight

ofeach bound state [2,18]. Finally we obtained the totalspectral

function as

�tot(!)=
X

n‘

N e��n‘(!): (24)

with thee�ective num berN e� given by

N e� =
X

JM m s

j

Z

d
3
r�

�
f(r)�

�
1=2;m s

�
�
�
‘�
(r)
  jn (r)

�

JM
�i(r)j

2 (25)

where jp denotesthewavefunction ofthepicked-up proton and,�‘�
and �1=2;m s

arethe� wavefunction and thespin wavefunction ofthe

ejectile,respectively. The � wave function isobtained by solving the

K lein-G ordon equation with the opticalpotentialand the self-energy

shown in Eqs.(11),(12)and (13).

This e�ective num ber approach is known to be a good approxi-

m ation ofthe G reen function m ethod to calculate the reaction cross

section in Eq.(19),ifthebound stateslie well-separately with narrow

widths [21],and applied to evaluate the form ation cross sections of

deeply bound pionic atom s [2]. In the presentcase ofthe sigm a m e-

son in nucleus,weexpectthenarrow bound statesaround thetwo-pion

threshold fortheC = 0:3 and C = 0:4 cases,and focusourintereston

seeing the im pact ofthe narrow bound states on the (,p) reaction.

Therefore the approach with the spectralfunction is expected to be

reasonable forourpurpose.
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4 R esult

In thissection,weevaluatetheform ation ratesofthem esicnucleiby

the (,p)reactions and show the spectra calculated with the optical

potentialsdiscussed in Section 2forthe�-,!-,and �-nucleussystem s.

4.1 �-nucleus system

W e discuss in this section the form ation rate ofthe �-m esic nucleus

in the (;p) reaction. The initial photon energy is chosen as the

recoillesscondition energy E  = 950 M eV asshown in Fig.5(b).The

em itted proton spectraaround the� production energiesareevaluated

in the G reen function m ethod (19) with the � G reen function (22)

calculated with theopticalpotential(3).W eestim atetheelem entary

cross section d�=d
 ofthe  + p ! p+ � reaction at this energy in

the laboratory fram e as to be 3:4�b/sr using the experim entaldata

by the tagged photon beam atUniversity ofTokyo [48].

Theobtained spectra are shown asfunctionsofthe excitation en-

ergy E ex m easured from the eta m eson production threshold energy

E 0. The excitation energy correspondsto the m issing energy in the

inclusivereaction  + A ! p+ X .In theplotoftheseparated contri-

butionsofthe �-hole con�gurations,itshould be taken into account

the appropriate hole energy depending on the orbitjp in the daugh-

ter nucleus. The hole energy Sp(jp)� Sp(ground) is m easured from

theground state ofthedaughternucleus,which arelisted in Table3.

Thebinding energy B � ofthe� m eson isdeduced from theexcitation

energy and the hole energy as

E ex = m � � B � + [Sp(jp)� Sp(ground)]: (26)

W e evaluate the di�erentialcrosssection ofthe (,p)reaction on

the 12C target. The � m eson is created in the11B nucleus because

the proton is knocked out in the reaction. In Fig.7,we show the

results calculated by the chiraldoublet m odelwith both m irrorand

naiveassignm entstogetherwith thoseofthe(d,3He)reaction reported

in [6,7]forC = 0:2 case in Eq.(7).

Firstofallwewould liketom ention thatthepeakstructureseen in

thespectrahasnothingtodowith theexistenceofthe� bound states.

(Actually in the case ofC = 0:2 there are no bound states.) These
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12C jp Sp(jp)� Sp(1p3=2) �jp
1p3=2 0 -

1s1=2 18 -

40Ca jp Sp(jp)� Sp(1d3=2) �jp
1d3=2 0 0

2s1=2 3.2 7.7

1d5=2 8.0 3.7

1p1=2;3=2 24.9 21.6

1s1=2 48.0 30.6

Table 3: Proton separation energies ofthe single particle orbits m easured

from the ground state ofthe daughter nucleus are shown in unit ofM eV.

Data taken from Ref.[49]for 12C and Ref.[50]for 40Ca. W idths ofthe

proton holestatesdeduced from thedata arealso shown for40Ca.

Figure6:Distortion factor �F(b)forthe� m eson production reactionsin 12C

targetasa function ofthe im pactparam eterb.The solid line indicatesthe
�F(b)forthe(,p)reaction and thedashed lineforthe(d,3He)reaction.The

density pro�leof12C isalso shown.

peaksare justsignalsofopening the phase space ofthe � creation in

thenucleus[7].

Secondly wesee in the�gurethateach spectrum isdom inated by

two contributions,(0s1=2)
�1
p 
 s� and (0p3=2)

�1
p 
 p� Thisisa conse-

quenceofthem atchingcondition in therecoillesskinem aticsthat�nal

stateswith totalspin J 6= 0 arelargely suppressed.The� production

threshold for the (0p3=2)
�1
p proton-hole state is indicated as vertical

thin lineatE ex � E 0 = 0.Thethreshold forthe (0s1=2)
�1
p hole state,

which istheexcited stateofthedaughternucleus,isatE ex� E 0 = 18

M eV becauseofthedi�erentSp(jp)in Eq.(26).

Aswe can see in the �gure,the di�erence between the naive and
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m irror assignm ents is enhanced in the (,p) reaction, as com pared

with the (d,3He)case and,hence,the(,p)reaction ism ore sensitive

to thedetailsofthe�-nucleusinteraction asweexpected.However,it

m ightbedi�cultto distinguish thesetwo casesby experim entaldata,

sincethedi�erenceisseen only in them agnitudeofthespectra above

the � production threshold.Hereafter,we show only the resultswith

them irrorassignm ent.

In Fig.8,we show again the 12C target cases for the (,p) and

(d,3He)reactions ofthe � m esic nucleus,com paring the three di�er-

ent�-nucleusopticalpotentials.In Fig.8(a),thespectra with theso-

called t� opticalpotentialareshown,which arecalculated by putting

C = 0:0 in the chiraldoublet m odel. W e show also the spectra ob-

tained by thechiraldoubletm odelwith C = 0:2in Fig.8(b).Com par-

ing(a)and (b)in theleft-side�gure,we�nd thattherepulsivenature

ofthe potentialin the chiraldoubletm odelwith C = 0:2 m akes the

bum p structureofthe(d,3He)spectrum broaden outto thehigheren-

ergy region,asdiscussed in Ref.[6].O n theright-hand sidein Fig.8,

the sam e ‘broadening e�ect’is seen also in the (,p) reaction. W e

would like to stress here that this tendency to widen the spectra is

seen m ore clearly in the (,p)spectra asa resultofthe transparency

ofthe incidentphoton. In Fig.8(c),we show the spectra calculated

by the chiralunitary approach. W e can see that the spectra ofthe

chiralunitary approach are shifted to the lowerenergy region like in

Figs.8(a)asa resultoftheattractive potential.Itisvery interesting

to see which ofspectra,(b) or (c),is realized in experim ent. It is

also interesting to com parethespectra ofthe(,p)and (d,3He)reac-

tionsin experim entalobservation,since we can expectto obtain the

detailinform ation ofthe �-nucleus interaction by the com parison of

theboth data which have di�erentsensitivitiesto the nuclearsurface

and center.

Asforthe contributionsfrom the bound � states in the (,p)re-

action, in Fig.8(a) and (c), we �nd a certain enhancem ent in the

(0s1=2)
�1
p 
 s� con�guration as a bum p structure below the 0s state

eta production threshold,which is E ex � E 0 = 18 M eV.This is the

indication ofthe � m eson bound in the 0s state,which is listed in

Table 1. Although the bound state is m ore clearly seen in the (,p)

reaction,in which we expectm ore reaction ratesto pick up a proton

in deeper states in the target nucleus,as discussed before,it is still

hard to distinguish the bound state as a peak structure even in the
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(,p)reaction duetothelargewidth ofthebound stateand thelarger

contribution of(0p3=2)
�1
p state.

Nextweconsidertheheaviertarget40Cafortheform ation ofthe�

m esicnucleus.In thiscase,wehavelargerpossibilitiesto havebound

states and to observe larger m edium e�ects. In Fig.9,we show the

calculated spectraof40Ca(,p)39K 
 � reaction usingthechiraldoublet

m odelwith C = 0:0 and C = 0:2 together with those ofthe (d,3He)

reaction forcom parison.Asin thecaseofthe12C target,we�nd larger

di�erencebetween thespectra with C = 0:0 and C = 0:2 in the(,p)

reaction than those in the (d,3He) reaction. In the (d,3He) spectra,

thetotalspectraareshifted around 5M eV tohigherexcitation energy

region with alm ost sam e shape by changing the C param eter value

from C = 0:0 to C = 0:2. O n the other hand, the (,p) spectra

arelargely shifted to higherenergy region with signi�cantly deform ed

shape.Thisisthegood advantageofthe(;p)reaction to deducethe

inform ation ofthe� opticalpotential.W ecan alsoseethecontribution

from thebound � statesfortheC = 0:0 casem oreclearly in the(,p)

spectra.Thebound stateswereobtained in theC = 0:0caseasenergy

30.3 M eV with width 42.5 in s-wave and energy 14.6 with width 50.7

in p-wave[6].However,asin thecaseofthe(d,3He)reaction,itseem s

di�culttodeducethecontribution from acertain subcom ponentfrom

thetotalspectraeven in the(,p)reaction becauseofthelargewidths

ofthe � states.

In shortsum m ary forthe � m esic nucleusform ation,we �nd that

there exist certain discrepancies between the spectra obtained with

thedi�erentchiralm odelsand wealso �nd thatthe(,p)spectra are

m oresensitive to these discrepanciesthan the(d,3He)spectra.

4.2 !-nucleus system

In the ! production in the (,p)reactions,the recoillesscondition is

satis�ed by the incidentphoton energy E  = 2:75 G eV.The elem en-

tary cross section ofthe  + p ! p + ! process is evaluated to be

0:3�b/sr[12].

First ofallwe show the result ofthe ! m esic nucleus form ation

spectra with the opticalpotentialV
(a)
! given in Eq.(8). Shown in

Fig.10 are the calculated spectra ofthe (,p) reaction on the 12C

target with various incident energies for E  = 1:5,2:0,2:7 and 3:0

G eV.So farthe form ation rate wascalculated forthe idealkinem at-
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Figure 7: Calculated �-production spectra ofthe (a) (d,3He) reaction at

Td = 3:5 GeV and (b)(,p)reaction atE = 950 M eV forthe 12C target

areshown asfunctionsoftheexcitation energy E ex de�ned in thetext.E 0 is

the � production threshold energy. The �-nucleusinteraction are evaluated

using thechiraldoubletm odelwith them irrorassignm ent(thick lines)and

naive assignm ent(thin lines)with C = 0:2.Thetotalspectra areshown by

the solid linesand the dom inantcontributionsfrom the (0s1=2)
�1
p 
 s� and

(0p3=2)
�1
p 
 p� con�gurationsareshown by thedashed linesand dash-dotted

lines,respectively,wheretheproton-holestatesareindicated as(n‘j)
�1
p and

� statesas‘�.

icsto satisfy the recoilless condition. Here we study also the photon

energy dependenceoftheexpected spectraand itssubcom ponentcon-

tributionsso asto seetheexperim entalfeasibility in thelowerenergy

photon facilities. The energy dependence ofthe expected spectra is

also usefulfor the planned experim ent at SPring-8 because it is re-

quired to use various photon energy around the idealkinem atics to

havethedatawith betterstatistics[24].Asshown in Fig.10,thespec-

tra are dom inated by the contributions from the two con�gurations

(0s1=2)
�1
p 
 s! and (0p3=2)

�1
p 
 p! forthe incidentenergiesE  = 2:7

G eV and 3:0G eV,which roughly satisfy therecoillesscondition.Even

in thisidealcase forclear observations,the bound state structure is

hardly seen in thespectradueto thelargewidthsofthebound states.

AtE  = 2:0G eV,thetotalspectrum isstilldom inated bythetwocon-

�gurationsbutothersubcom ponentshavecertain contributionsabove

the ! production threshold. For E  = 1:5 G eV,we �nd that m any

con�gurations contribute to the totalspectrum and,hence,itis not

easy to extractthe contributionsofspeci�c con�gurationsany m ore.
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It is worth pointing out here that the calculated results ofthe total

spectra in Fig.10 are sim ilarforallcasesshown here insensitively to

thephoton energy.Thus,weneed to keep in m ind thatthecontribu-

tion ofeach subcom ponenthascertain energy dependenceeven ifthe

totalspectrum hasalm ostno energy dependence.

Nextlet usshow the (,p)spectra calculated with the attractive

potentialV
(b)
! and therepulsivepotentialV

(c)
! de�ned in Eqs.(9)(10).

W e evaluate the spectra with these potentialsatthe incidentphoton

energy E  = 2:7 G eV.Asseen in Fig.11(a),in thecaseoftheattrac-

tivepotentialV
(b)
! ,thebound statestructureisclearly seen thanksto

the narrow width ofthe bound state in p state and dom inantcontri-

bution ofthe(0p3=2)
�1
p 
 p! con�guration.Thisisconsistentwith the

(,p)spectrum shown in Ref.[12],in which theenergy dependenceon

the ! opticalpotentialis taken into account. Com paring these two

spectra,we see thatthe energy dependenceofthe potentialhasrela-

tively sm allcontribution to �x theglobalshapeofthespectraand the

energy dependence a�ects on the reaction rate as a weak repulsion.

In Fig.11(b),we show the (,p)spectrum with the repulsive poten-

tial.Apparently theshapeofthespectrum isquitedi�erentfrom the

previoustwo attractivepotentials.Therepulsion oftheom ega m eson

inside the nucleus m akes the spectrum push to higher energies and

alm ost nothing is seen below the om ega threshold. It would be in-

teresting ifone could m easure the om ega-nucleussystem in the (,p)

reaction around thethreshold oftheom ega production.

Herewehaveobtained threetypesofplotsfortheform ation spec-

traoftheom ega-nucleussystem .In the�rstcase,theopticalpotential

V
(a)
! hasenough attraction toform bound statesofthe! m eson in nu-

cleus,butthewidthsoftheboundstatesareenlarged duetothestrong

absorption. Thusthe whole spectrum ofthe (,p)reaction dose not

show distinctpeak structure caused by the bound stateseven atthe

idealrecoilless kinem atics,in which the (0p3=2)
�1
p 
 p! con�guration

dom inantsthe spectrum .In the second case,since theopticalpoten-

tialV
(b)
! hasm oreattraction and lessabsorption,adeeperbound state

ofom ega in pwaveisform ed with anarrowerwidth.Thisbound state

isclearly seen in thespectrum attherecoillesscondition.In thethird

case,the opticalpotentialV
(c)
! is repulsive. The spectrum obtained

with thispotentialhasde�nitely di�erentfrom the above two cases.

Them issingm assspectroscopy ofthe(,p)reaction in theom ega pro-
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duction energies is a good practicaltoolfor the investigation ofthe

om ega-nucleusinteraction,atleastitwillbeclearly seen iftheoptical

potentialisattractive orrepulsive.

4.3 �-nucleus system

W e propose the (,p) reaction as a new m ethod to create the sigm a

m eson inside a nucleus, as discussed in Ref.[18] with the (d,3He)

reaction.In thissubsection,wediscussthesigm am eson production in

the(;p)reaction on a heavy nucleustarget208Pb.W eshow herethe

totalspectralfunction form ulated in Sec.3.2instead ofthedi�erential

crosssection becauseoflack ofourknowledgefortheelem entary cross

section ofthe sigm a m eson photoproduction.Sincethe totalspectral

function involvesthe e�ective num berwhich countsthe reaction rate

of the picked-up proton induced by photon, we can investigate an

im pact ofthe narrow bound states ofthe sigm a m eson around the

two pion threshold,showing theglobalshapeofthe spectralfunction

withouta de�nite num berofthe crosssection. The incidentphoton

energyin the(,p)reaction ischosen tobe400M eV soastosatisfythe

recoillesscondition fortwo-pion production,sinceweareinterested in

thedeeply bound sigm a m eson.

Fistofall,we show thetotalspectralfunctions�
(d;3H e)

tot (!)forthe

(d,3He)reactionswith the 208Pb targetforcom parison.Theincident

deuteron energy is chosen to be 1.5 G eV in order to satisfy the re-

coillesscondition around the em itted particle energy Tf = Ti� 2m �.

Figure 12(a) shows the plots of�
(d;3H e)

tot (!) for the C = 0:2 and 0:4

cases.In the(d,3He)reaction,one�ndsa lessprom inentpeak around

Ti� Tf = 2m � forC = 0:4 asreported in Ref.[18].Itwould behard,

however,todistinguish such asm allpeak in experim ent.O neseesalso

that the whole shape ofthe spectralfunction for C = 0:4 resem bles

that for C = 0:2. This is because the large distortion e�ect ofthe

hadronic probe suppresses strongly production ofthe deeply bound

states,which havethesigni�cantenhancem entaround ! � 2m �,and,

hence,the totalspectralfunction isdom inated by the shallow bound

stateswith large widthslike the C = 0:2 case.

Next,in Fig.12(b),we show the totalspectralfunctions for the

(,p) reaction on the 208Pb target with C = 0:2,0:3 and 0:4 as a

function ofthe m issing m ass Ti� Tf. As shown in the �gure,the

spectralfunction oftheC = 0:4 caseissigni�cantly enhanced around
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2m � in a reection ofproduction ofthe deeply bound states thanks

to thetransparency ofthe(,p)reaction.Theincidentphoton can go

into the centerofthe nucleus,knocking outa proton lying in a deep

state, and, as a consequence, the deeply bound sigm a states with

narrow widthsareform ed in thenucleus.Thisisthegood advantage

ofthephoton induced reaction.The�gureshowsalsoapeakstructure

ofthe spectralfunction with C = 0:3 above the two-pion threshold.

Thisisalso theconsequenceofproduction ofthedeeply bound sigm a

states.

In order to com pare the energy dependence ofthe totalspectral

functionsforthe di�erentstrength ofthe chiralrestoration,which is

param eterized asC ,we show in Fig.12(c)spectralfunctionsnorm al-

ized so asto have the alm ostsam e peak heightasthe C = 0:4 case.

Thenorm alization factorsare 10 forC = 0:3,40 forC = 0:2 and 120

for C = 0:0. For com parison,we show also a spectralfunction with

C = 0:0,in which thepartialrestoration ofchiralsym m etry doesnot

takeplace.Thespectralfunction with C = 0:0isobtained in Ref.[27],

having the peak around Ti� Tf ’ 550 M eV.Note thatthe spectral

function with C = 0:0 iscalculated withoutthee�ective num berand,

therefore,thereaction m echanism isnotinvolved in thespectralfunc-

tion unlike the cases ofC 6= 0:0. Nevertheless the com parison gives

usa schem atic view oftheenergy dependence.

W ecan seetheclearshiftofthepeak energy in this�gureand can

expectthatthe shiftcould be a good signalofthe chiralrestoration

in thenuclearm edium .

4.4 B ackground C onsideration

So far we discuss the production rate of the m esons in nucleus in

the (,p)reaction. In the m issing m assspectroscopy ofthe em itting

proton,the production ofthe m eson in the nucleusisexpected to be

seen on top ofa certain structurelessbackground.In thissection,we

roughly estim ate the background ofthe (,p)reactions.

Firstofall,in the �-nuclearsystem ,thetypicalsignalforthecre-

ation oftheeta m eson in nucleusisestim ated to be100 nb/(srM eV)

forthedi�erentialcrosssection ofthe 12C(,p)reaction attherecoil-

less energy E  = 950 M eV as discussed in Sec.4.1. O n the other

hand,experim entaldata [51]showed thatthedi�erentialcrosssection

oftheinclusive 12C(,p)reaction isd2�=d
dp <
� 0:9 [�b/(srM eV/c)]
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at the photon energy E  = 580 M eV and the em itted photon angle

�p = 23� in the laboratory fram e. From the data,we estim ate the

physicalbackground dueto theinclusive proton em ission is

d2�

d
dE
=
E

p

d2�

d
dp
� 1:5

�
�b

srM eV

�

(27)

in the proton energy distribution. Therefore,the signalover noise

ratio is expected to be around 1/15. However,the kinem aticalcon-

dition ofthe (,p) reaction in Ref.[51]is di�erent from that ofthe

�-nucleus system form ation reaction in Section 4.1. Hence,we need

to usetheoreticalm odelsand/orm oreappropriateexperim entaldata

to im prove the background estim ation.

Asforthe! m esicnucleiform ation by the(,p)reaction,thesig-

nalis estim ated to be 10 nb/(sr M eV) for the 12C target case in

Sec.4.2, while the background is expected to be sm aller than 100

nb/sr/M eV [24]. Thus,the signalover noise ratio is to be around

1/10 from thecalculated results.

For the �-nucleus system s, we do not have any background es-

tim ations so far,since we cannot evaluate de�nite values for the �

m eson production rates due to lack ofthe elem entary cross section.

Conceivable physicalbackgrounds would be resonant enhancem ents

ofthe crosssection due to nucleon excitations in nucleus. Especially

thekinem aticsconsidered hereofthetwo pion production could con-

ictwith a � excitation in nucleus. A possible way to avoid such a

physicalbackground isto observem oreparticlesin the�nalstate,for

instance,with taking coincidence oftheem itted proton and two pion

with isospin 0. Anotherpossibility m ightbe to observe the (,p)re-

actionswith lighternucleartargetsand to seethem assdependenceof

thepeak around thetwo-pion threshold,sincethedeeply bound sigm a

stateswillnotbeseen in a lighternucleus.Thedetailed discussionsof

thephysicalbackgroundsare beyond thescope ofthe presentpaper.

5 C onclusion

In thispaperwe have m ade a theoreticalevaluation ofthe form ation

ratesofthe � and ! m esonsin nucleiinduced by the (,p)reactions

in idealrecoillesskinem atics.W e haveshown theexpected spectra in

order to investigate the m eson-nucleus interactions. W e have found
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thatthe(,p)reactionsaregood practicaltooltoinvestigatetheprop-

ertiesofthem esonscreated deeply insidethenucleusdueto thesm all

distortion e�ects. This good advantage provides the distinct di�er-

encein theform ation spectra ofthe�-nucleussystem obtained by the

two chiralm odelswhich arebased on thedi�erentphysicalpicturesof

theN (1535)resonance.Forthe!-nucleussystem ,wehave com pared

three types ofthe ! opticalpotentials in the (,p) spectra,showing

thede�nitely di�erentshapesofthespectra.

W e have also investigate the (,p) spectra at the recoilless con-

dition for the two pion production in isoscalar channelin order to

study an im pact of the creation of the deeply bound states of the

sigm a m eson associated with the partialrestoration ofchiralsym m e-

try in heavy nuclei. W e have found that a prom inent enhancem ent

around the two pion threshold in the m issing m assspectra in case of

a su�cient strength ofthe partialrestoration in m edium ,owing to

the transparency ofthe (,p)reaction to create deeply bound states.

Thus we expect that the (,p) reaction is a good toolto create the

sigm a m eson in nucleus.

Thestudy ofthebound statesisoneofthem ostprom isingm ethod

to investigate them eson propertiesat�nitedensity.Neverthelessthe

large naturalwidths of the m eson bound states in nucleus disable

to distinguish contributions from each bound state. In such a case,

globalconform ation ofthe m issing m ass spectra is necessary to ex-

tractvaluableinform ation ofthem eson nucleusinteraction.Itisalso

bene�cialto com pare the spectra ofthe (,p) and (d,3He) reactions

atcorresponding recoillessconditions,since each con�guration di�er-

ently contributes to the totalspectra due to the di�erent distortion

e�ects.W eexpectthatthepresentresultsstim ulatetheexperim ental

activitiesand help the developm entsofthisresearch �eld.
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Figure8:Calculated spectra of12C(d,3He)11B
� reactionsatTd = 3:5 GeV

in the left-side and 12C(,p)11B
� reactionsatE = 950 M eV in theright-

sideareshown asfunctionsoftheexcitation energy E ex de�ned in thetext.

E 0 is the � production threshold energy. The �-nucleus interactions are

evaluated by (a)the t-� approxim ation,(b)the chiraldoublet m odelwith

C = 0:2and (c)thechiralunitarym odel[15].Thetotalspectraareshown by

thethick solid lines,and thecontributionsfrom thedom inantcon�gurations

(0s1=2)
�1
p 
 s� and (0p3=2)

�1
p 
 p� areshown by dashed linesand dash-dotted

lines,respectively,wheretheproton-holestatesareindicated as(n‘j)
�1
p and

the� statesas‘�.
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Figure 9: Calculated spectra for the form ation ofthe �-m esic nucleiin

(a) the (d,3He) reaction at Td = 3:5 GeV and (b) the (,p) reaction at

E  = 950M eV areshown asfunctionsoftheexcitation energy E ex de�ned in

thetext.E 0 isthe� production threshold energy.The�-nucleusinteraction

are evaluated by the chiraldoubletm odelwith C = 0:0 and C = 0:2,and

the expected spectra are shown by thin lines and thick lines,respectively.

Thetotalspectra areshown by thesolid linesand dom inantsubcom ponents

areshown by dashed linesasindicated in the�gures.Here,theproton-hole

statesareindicated as(n‘j)
�1
p and the� statesas‘�.
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Figure10: Calculated spectra of12C(,p)reaction fortheform ation ofthe

!-11B system with the attractive potentialV (a)
! at(a)E  = 1500 M eV,(b)

E  = 2000 M eV,(c)E  = 2700 M eV and (d)E  = 3000 M eV asfunctions

ofthe excitation energy E ex de�ned in the text. E 0 is the ! production

threshold energy. The thick solid lines represent the totalspectra and the

otherlinesrepresentthecontributionsfrom thedom inantsubcom ponentsas

indicated in the�gures.
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Figure 11: Form ation spectra ofthe ! m esic nucleusin the (,p)reaction

with the 12C target calculated with the attractive potentialV (b)
! (a) and

the repulsive potentialV (c)
! (b)atthe photon energy E  = 2:7 GeV.E 0 is

the ! production threshold energy.The thick solid linesrepresentthetotal

spectra and the other lines represent the contributions from the dom inant

subcom ponentsasindicated in the�gures.

Figure12: Totalspectralfunctions�tot de�ned in thetextfor(a)(d,
3He)re-

actionsand (b)(,p)reactionson 208Pb target.Theincidentparticleenergies

Ti are (a)1.5 GeV and (b)400 M eV,respectively. The solid linesindicate

the spectralfunctions with the param eter C = 0:4. The dashed and the

dash-dotted linesrepresentthespectralfunctionswith C = 0:3and C = 0:2,

respectively. (c)Norm alized spectralfunctionsofthe (,p)reactions. The

norm alization factorsare 10,40,120 forthe C = 0:3,C = 0:2 and C = 0:0

cases,respectively.The spectralfunction with C = 0:0 reported Ref.[27]is

also shown forcom parison.
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